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INTRODUCTION
The fundamentals of wireless communications are quickly becoming an important tool needed across many design oriented disciplines. The over 1.5 billion mobile phones sold annually [1] make up only a fraction of the growing number of wireless devices in use. Rapidly advancing wireless technologies are allowing new research into areas that extend from agriculture, to biomedical, to more traditional electrical engineering disciplines. Examples include RFID tags being used as humidity monitors in farm soil [2] , pill-sized wireless sensors for transmitting patient biometrics [3] , and the development of next generation mobile communications devices that use less battery power and provide a faster and more reliable service [4] . As today's students graduate they will have opportunities to redefine how we use RF and wireless technologies to not only communicate but also monitor and interact with the world around us.
However, few students have a practical hands-on understanding of wireless communications systems upon graduation. As the world transitioned from analog to digital communications, equipment costs and rapidly changing technology has made building and maintaining a wireless communications lab challenging.
The emergence of affordable software defined radio (SDR) platforms is providing new opportunities for hands-on wireless communication education.
In this paper we discuss the use of LabVIEW software to rapidly prototype communications systems designed around NI USRP software defined radio transceivers for both transmission and reception of RF signals across a wide range of frequencies. The platform provides an affordable laboratory solution with a lower learning curve that scales from teaching through to research. The low cost, open LabVIEW-based programming approach, and improved documentation have addressed many of the challenges documented by other educators using the USRP equipment to introduce wireless communications in an educational setting. [5] , [6] While many schools are at various stages of course integration, we focus on one of the first completed LabVIEW / USRP oriented RF courses piloted at Stanford University, EE 49 Building Networked Systems. Both the positive student feedback and the accomplishments of these students in a single quarter seem to indicate that this approach has merit and warrants further research across multiple institutions and demographics. Thus far, this learning approach appears to boost student engagement and better prepare them for both academic and professional careers in wireless communications.
MAIN BODY
Recognizing that undergraduate students have an interest in wireless communications, but few options for hands-on experimentation, Professor Katti of Stanford University introduced EE 49 Building Networked Systems in the spring quarter of 2011. The goal was to provide a holistic approach to digital communications, using the lectures to build intuition and the laboratory time to take deep dives into the implementation details (with a level of abstraction that ensured success). The course was opened for enrollment across CE, CS, and EE disciplines with the objective of attracting students as early as their second year of studies. Software defined radio allows the students to cover both basic and complex applications using a single platform. [7] 
Course Flow
Over the course of the 10 week quarter, students were challenged to build and explore each stage of a complete communications system from bits, to signals, and back again (see Fig 1) . The course focused on baseband coding and modulation techniques where upconversion/ downconversion to/ from RF was implemented in the NI USRP hardware and the communications channel was an over-the-air communications channel.
Fig. 1. Digital communications system
Beginning with basic concepts of Information Theory, students learned how messages become bits and why it is challenging to transmit and receive bits without errors, focusing on an AWGN (Additive White Gaussian Noise) channel. This was followed by practical challenges in receiving a digital message that might be distorted by an LTI (Linear Time Invariant) channel. Students were then introduced to the USRP SDR platform, and in the following labs used it to build a binary phase-shift keying (BPSK) radio. For example, in the fourth lab students studied the concept of demodulation and implemented parts of a wireless BPSK receiver for a USRP-to-USRP link. A single transmitter repeatedly transmitted a BPSK packet of information for the students to decode. Each student, with their own computer and NI USRP, developed a receiver to demodulate and decode the signal. The students implemented channel correction, a BPSK symbol de-mapper, a preamble detection scheme, packet decoding, and cyclic redundancy check (CRC) error detecting code over the course of the two-week lab project. The flow of labs allowed students to use the code they developed in a previous lab for packet decoding in the final lab to establish a wireless link. The course culminated in a project in which students built a system for wireless text messaging between two computers. Throughout the course they gained experience with channel coding, modulation, timing recovery, random bit generation, and many other topics associated with a modern digital communication system (refer to Table 1 ). It was clear from the students' first introduction to the USRP that simple examples of decoding live broadcast FM radio, examining the 850 MHz GSM cell phone uplink, and demodulation of a wireless key fob created an emotional connection between classroom materials and their every-day lives. The students quickly realized the power of the tools and immediately began to brainstorm on how these simple examples work and how they could be extended to cover more complex applications. Students felt empowered by the platform and developed a stronger desire for knowledge that both the lecture materials and hands-on experiments were designed to fulfill.
Software Defined Radio Platform
The laboratory platform used for this course consisted of National Instruments LabVIEW software and NI USRP hardware, as seen in Fig. 2 . Together, these tools served as a software defined radio platform for the course allowing students to rapidly prototype both communications and signal processing algorithms and then experiment with live over-the-air signals. LabVIEW system design software provided a graphical user interface and methods for graphically designing algorithms by combining both textual and graphical mathbased programming approaches. Support for m-file script is provided through the LabVIEW MathScript module. Hardware control in LabVIEW is accomplished through the NI-USRP hardware driver. Running in the Windows operating system, students could design the software aspects of their software defined radio and control the hardware to make use of the wide frequency range from 50 MHz to 2.2 GHz with an instantaneous bandwidth of up to 20 MHz. This equipment allowed for the simple experiments done in the course as well as the ability to extend experiments into the bands used by other commercial standards such as broadcast FM radio, broadcast television, mobile phone bands, GPS, safety radio, and many others. 
Inside the USRP Hardware
When connected to a host PC running LabVIEW the USRP becomes a software-defined radio. Incoming signals attached to the standard SMA connector are mixed down from RF using a direct-conversion receiver (DCR) to baseband I/Q components, which are sampled by a 2-channel, 100 MS/s, 14-bit, analog-to-digital converter (ADC) as is illustrated in Fig 3. The digitized I/Q data follows parallel paths through a digital downconversion (DDC) process that mixes, filters, and decimates the input 100 MS/s signal to a user-specified rate. The downconverted samples are passed to the host computer at up to 20 MS/s over a standard Gigabit Ethernet connection. For transmission, baseband I/Q signal samples are synthesized by the host computer and fed to a USRP-292x at up to 20 MS/s over Gigabit Ethernet. The USRP hardware interpolates the incoming signal to 100 MS/s using a digital upconversion (DUC) process and then converts the signal to analog with a dual-channel, 16-bit, digital-to-analog converter (DAC). The resulting analog signal is then mixed up to the specified RF frequency. 
Student Reaction
The response from students in the trial course was quite positive. Below is an expert of feedback provided by one of the students:
" Stanford." The students were able to easily view and interact with these processes by using the LabVIEW software and NI USRP driver. The LabVIEW development system is ideally suited for signal processing, programming tasks, and hardware interfacing with NI USRP software-defined radio hardware. Together, these tools enabled the students to develop and explore algorithms for processing received signals and synthesizing signals for transmission.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
While the original intent of this course was to stimulate interest in wireless communications for a broader base of undergraduates, the end of year course evaluations pointed to a much more profound result. Course evaluations affirmed that students were highly engaged in and benefitted greatly from the EE 49 class. Students rated the class 4.94/5.0, likely making it one of the highest ratings among all classes in the School of Engineering at Stanford. Student comments echoed these strong ratings, with feedback such as: "Hands down the best EE class I've taken so far." "Really great for a first-time class…the labs were really helpful for understanding concepts in practice and were interesting in design. I would recommend this [class] to all of my EE friends." "Awesome class! I really enjoyed the lectures, and the labs were really cool because we got to use the hardware." Many universities in North America have seen a decrease in ECE enrollments, and one reason commonly cited for this is our ability to give students relevant, hands-on lab experience. This solution helps to solve that issue in the area of wireless communications. Because of the success in the trial course, Professor Katti has expanded course enrollment for the spring quarter of 2012 with up to 20 students and 20 lab stations. Katti anticipates this type of course will better prepare students for future signal processing and communications courses. Because of the accessibility of this educational solution, the platform is also applicable to a wide range of other introductory-level signal processing courses, such as information theory and signals and systems. Additionally, the platform scales with the students as they progress in their studies or move on to research or industry applications.
CONCLUSIONS
The positive nature of student feedback indicate that this teaching approach has merit and warrants further investigation across multiple institutions and demographics as a way to boost student engagement and better prepare them for both academic and professional careers in wireless communications. We believe that the approach taken at Stanford University can scale to other universities and enable similar student success. Wireless communications is a growing part of everyday life. LabVIEW software and the NI USRP hardware provide an affordable, accessible, and relevant solution for developing student proficiencies that will allow them to build interest and practical experience in the field. While the course is a work in progress, course materials are available as a reference for other universities interested in learning more about the approach. LabVIEW and the USRP are a viable method for introducing hands-on experiences in wireless communications and offer an alternative to simulation-only educational approaches.
